Formation of median nerve from single root on left side and communicating branch from median nerve to musculocutaneous nerve on right side.
We report here a rare variation of median nerve in an adult male cadaver observed during routine cadaveric dissection. A meticulous dissection was performed and the observations were noted. On left side, median nerve was formed from lateral cord. On right side, median nerve was formed by fusion of two slightly longer roots. The communicating branch from median nerve goes laterally to join musculocutaneous nerve. This communicating branch lies between biceps brachii and brachialis muscle and gives small branches to brachialis muscle. Knowledge of these variations is important to anatomists, radiologists, anaesthesiologists and surgeons, which may contribute to the explanation of diagnosis and surgical treatment, which can prevent any postoperative complications during surgery. The knowledge of this anatomical variation is important specially when performing plexus bloc or Latarjet's procedure.